
the Canada Èduawional Montidy.

schein & Co.)-Eevcn lectures, delivered to
the girls of the high school in New Zealand
by their head mistress, are here given to the
public. We are delighted with the book.
Among the subjects are, Health, Food, Dress,
Books, Money, Manners, Women's Duties,
Politics, and Women's Rights. It will be
enongh ta say that the leciurer speaks of
these in a calm, sensible, enlightened way,
and that there are very few books of this kind
for girls that are at once so practical and'so
inspiring. The motto of the book is appro.
priate, *Ad Lucem." The work is dedi-
cated ta the author's mother.

T/e Solution. of DiOiculties in Arithmetic.
(London : Moffat & Paige.)-Price 4s. 6d.
This collection of problems is large and ex-
tremely well arranged. It has already had
a large sale, this being the second. edition in
three months. The examples are selected
from papers set at the Oxford, Cambridge,
and London examinations, also the Civil
Service, Bankers', Army, Pupil Teachers',
etc. The book fills a place hitherto vacant
and cannot fail ta be useful.

The Ryerson Memorial Volume, r844-.r876.
By Dr. J. George Hodgins. (Toronto:
Warwick & Sons.)--Every Canadian edu.
cator Pught to- possess this volume, whica
is an important contribution to Canadian
history. The life, public and private, of
the most eminent of Canadian educators,
and the account of what he did, and of con-
temporary history and opinion, is beyond
question an important subject. Dr. Hodgins
has discharged bis task with ability and
fidelity, and we congratulate him upon the
result. It is sometimes true, .at least in
some respects, that the former days were
better than these.

Problms in A'merican Society. By J. I.
Crooker. (Boston: George H. Eilis.)-The
six, essays which make up this neat volume

deal with Charity, Temperance, Polltial
Conscience, and other important questions.
One of the best is entitled, 'The Student
in American Life," and all are thoughtful and
well written. We are disappolted is the
manner of dealing with "Moral and Religi ous
Instruction in the Public Schools." There
is too much theory and too little sound knor-
ledge of the needs of this generation shown.
The writer sees that teachers should be good
men and women, but he does not seem ta
see ho*v much is lost when they are not
suffered ta exert the influence that they shoufd
over their pupils. There is a rat differenee'
between a Sectarian state and a Christian
state.

TEACHERS' BUREAU.

For one dollar we will supply all our
members with the EDUCATIONAL MONTHr.
for one year, and any one of thé followinig
publications:-

Dictionary of Derivations.
Dictionary of S> nonyms.
National Pronouncing Dictionare.
Dowden's Shakespeare Primer.
Houston's ioo Lessons in English Com.

position.
Strang's Exercises in False Syntax.
Strang's English Composition.
Slips of Pen and- Tangue. By J. H.

Long, LLD.
Brief History of England.
Creighton's Rome Primer.*,
Jeffers's' History of Canada (Primer).
Topical History, by Huntes.
White's. Practical Problems in Arith-

metic.
Remember it costs only one dollar ta be.

cone a life member of the Bureau.
Address-TEACHERS' BUREAU, IW

Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

PUBLSenR'S DEPARTXElT.
THE BEST IDUCATIONaL JOURNAL JS

TIHE TEACHER'S BEST FRIMND.
Renew your subscription. Subscribers in

arrears are respectfully requested to remit
the amount at once.

Notify us at once of any change of ad.
dres, giving the old address as well as the
new.

Accounts will be rendered from time tto
time,.aud prompt payanent of the same wil
be expected. Specimen copies sent. free
from this office ta any address.

Our readers will observe that special at-
tention is-given to exminattoir papers in this
Magazine; in many cues.hin!s and solutions
are-added. We:hopesabscribers and others
will showin a practical way their apprecia-

tion of the valuable work done by the
editors of the diff-rent departments of TiHE
MONTHLY.

WE are grateful ta the friends of 'nt'
MONTHLY who have, from many dige«ut1
places, sent us letters of approval and en-
couragement, and request their kind assist-
ance in getting new subscribers for zi8o.

The Editor wif always be glad to receve
original contributions, especially ftbnl thoei
engaged in the work of teaching.

Bound copies of thig Magazine' in cl'tli-
may be had fron Williamson & Co.) & a
from James Bain & So, King, Street,
Toronto, for $i.oo per copy.


